History

PCVC started its work in Bihar in the year 2005 when large number of children were rescued in Mumbai and were repatriated to their parents. This model was successfully run and demonstrated to the Government who then replicated this model in the state.

From here, it was realised that focus work needs to be carried out from where maximum number of children are trafficked. It was observed that many of the children who reside locally within the city, belong to extremely backward communities such as Musahar community, where most children are out of school and engaged in rag-picking. For this purpose, PCVC established its presence through the Focus Community Intervention (FCI) in Patna through work in rag-picking communities of Musahar basti. Focus Block Intervention (FBI) is also carried out with main focus on rescue, repatriation and rehabilitation of children trafficked for work in Motihari, Sitamarhi and Gaya, which are the high sending districts of Bihar.

2018-19 Coverage: 53,803 children covered across .........City and ........ District

Current Programs:

-  Prevention Program

-  Tracking at Railway Platform
-  Sessions in Schools
-  School Enrolment
-  Formation of Vigilance Groups & Children Group's
-  Formation of SMCs
-  Regular Awareness Activities
-  Connecting to Government Schemes
-  Inter-state Coordination
-  Working with CWC
-  Working with Sashastra Seema Bal (SSB)
- Multiple Activity Centres (MAC)

- **Rescue Program**

- Partner with Labor Department Rescue team to rescue local child labourers.

- **Rehabilitation**

- Tracking & Vigilance
- Sponsorship Program

- **Other Programs**

- Disability Program
- Vigilance at Bus Depot

State Head

**Suramya Sadanandan**

Email: suramya.sadanandan@pcvc.org